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RM is a multimedia container format which usually contains audio and video streams
compressed using RealNetwork's proprietary RealAudio and RealVideo codecs. .rm is not
widely open that sometimes we feel annoyed that we just can’t play files freely without using
their player.

RM Converter for Mac carries a powerful codec pack that is capable of converting .rm or
rmvb to almost any other video/audio formats without downloading any more codecs. RM
Converter for Mac makes thing possible and easier for us to enjoy .rm with different media
player, upload to metacafe for share and edit them on various video editor.

RM Converter for Mac supports to play, convert and edit .rm files in an easy and simple way.
It can convert .rm to mp4, m4v, flv, avi, mpg, mov, 3gp, mp3 etc and extract audio from rm
video and save as flac, mp3, aiff, aac etc. with so much video/audio file can be written, there
is no doubt they’ll work smoothly in your portable player, handheld computer and home
network.

Versatile RM Converter for Mac can act as a great video editor. It allows you to crop black
sides in the frame; trim video and audio to select your favourite segment and apply effects like
contrast, brightness, or saturation to video. More just need you to explore.

Key Features

Iorgsoft RM converter for Mac
convert and import rm rmvb ra to multimedia player, editor, upload to metacafe and make
home dvds
RM converter for Mac supports convert rm, rmvb, ra to common formats for various
multimedia device on Mac.

Convert rm to popular video and audio formats

Awesome rm converter for Mac can convert rm video to flv, dv, mp4,mov, mpg, wmv, avi,
3gp/3g2, m4v, swf, mkv etc and extract audio from video and save as aac, ac3, amr, m4a,
mka, mp3, ra, wav, wma, aiff, flac, ra etc on Mac.

Import rm to multimedia player on Mac

Mac rm converting tool can help import rm files to iPad, iPod, iPhone, Apple TV, PSP, PS3,
BlackBerry, Creative Zen, iRiver, Zune, Plam, Mobile phone, QuickTime, iTunes, kin phone
etc for playing freely Mac.
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Bring rm footage to popular editor on Mac

RM converter software Mac can bring rm footage to iMovie, FCP, FCE, pinnacle studio,
Adobe Premiere Pro etc for editing on Mac.

Upload rm movie to famous metacafe

Upload rm video to YouTube, Google, Yahoo, MySpace, Dailymotion etc metacafe for share
on Mac also using rm converter for mac.

Burn DVDs on Mac

If you are a DVD lover, rm converter tool for Mac can help you import rm video to your iDVD
etc for burning home DVDs for enjoy with your family.

Edit rm files with RM video converter for Mac
crop, trim, merge, split, cut, snapshot, rotate, apply effect etc.

Trim: set start and end point to set your favourite segment
Crop: set aspect ratio, original, 16:9, 4:3, full screen etc
Merge and split: join multi-file into whole movie and split one to several
settings: set resolution, frame rate, encoder and bitrate of video and sample rate,
channel, encoder and bitrate of audio
Apply Effect: adjust brightness, contrast, and saturation; special effect: gray, emboss,
old film etc.
Snapshot and Rotate: take photos and save as BMP. PNG, JPG, rotate rm video
vertical and horizontal

Specifically designed for Mac users
mac 10.4, tiger, leopard, 10.5.7, 10.5.8, sonw leopard etc

Mac Snow Leopard support RM Converter Mac is running no problem on the latest
version of Mac, Intel-based Mac version and Power PC-based Mac version. Suit to
Unibody Macbook, Mac Pro, Mac Mini, MacBook, MacBook Pro, MacBook Air, iMac
and PC with Mac OS X 

Forever friends

give your friendly hand to enjoy your rm movie easily till forever

Batch conversion, Concise guidance step by step friendly user interface in RM
converter for Mac make everything easier. Online technical support and periodically
program update service for free.

Free of Adware and spyware.

System Requirements

Processor: PowerPC® G5 or Intel® processor
OS Supported: Mac OS X v10.4 - v10.5
Hardware Requirements: 512MB RAM, Super VGA (800×600) resolution, 16-bit
graphics card or higher
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